Welcome to the new Jo-Jo’s Restaurant! Thank you all for your ongoing support over the last 38 years.
Many of us have enjoyed very special celebrations at Jo-Jo’s + my dream is that you, your friends + your families will continue
to enjoy celebrating in this beautiful space.
For those who are visiting Jo-Jo’s for the first time welcome to you + I hope your experience today will be a very memorable one.
A restaurant is like a great friend; not everything is perfect all the time. If ever something is not right or not what you expected it to be,
please speak to any of our managers and they will attend to it immediately, quickly + without fuss.
Thank you for choosing to dine at Jo-Jo’s.

Entrees
Toasted sourdough
Served with smoked sea salt, butter, balsamic vinegar + olive oil
10

char-grilled lamb koftas
With a housemade mint yoghurt
17

housemade Arancini Balls
Truffle, mushroom + parmesan with napoli sauce
16

Caprese salad
With tomatoes, sweet basil, buffalo mozzarella cheese + pistachio crumb
21

[3] (v)

[3] (gF)

grilled Calamari
Marinated in lemon, garlic + parsley
17 Entree, 29 Main

mains
pork belly
With a mixed Asian herb salad served in a ring of cucumber ribbon.
31
Crispy skin barramundi
With green papaya, cashews + nanm jain
32
classic fish + chips
Tempura NZ orange roughy served with housemade tartare sauce
+ crispy skin chips
24
Wagyu beef + Pork burger
With bacon, cheddar, pickles, caramelised onion + housemade aioli
24
lebanese chicken Breast (gFo)
With fattoush salad, Lebanese flat bread, hummus + dukkah spices
29
Mexican salad bowl (veg option)
Grilled chicken salad with avocado salsa, black beans, char grilled
corn, tortilla chips + sour cream
24
Grilled Salmon Poke Bowl
Served with Asian dressing, brown rice, avocado, carrot, radish + chilli
26
Zucchini Pasta salad (v)
Salad tossed with olives, sun dried tomatoes, spinach, flaked almonds,
basil pesto, roasted capsicum + Danish feta
22

Pasta
Chilli crab fettuccini
With garlic, chilli, parsley, lemon + sea salt
26
Pumpkin ravioli
With sage butter, feta + cherry confit tomatoes
26
Carbonara
Creamy mushroom, onion + bacon
25

Steaks
steaks served with salad of the day
+ your choice of steak sauce

(swiss brown mushroom sauce, pepper sauce
or diane sauce)

Black angus scotch fillet
(300g)
35
Eye fillet
(250g)
33

(gF)

Add crispy skin
chips for $5

(gF)

Sides
Crispy skin chips
With Jo-Jo’s famous mushroom sauce
8 small, 12 large

(v)

Garlic Butter mash potato
8
Crunchy greens
10
Parmesan + Rocket salad
Lemon, olive oil + balsamic
12

pizza
PLEASE NOTE - PIZZAS WILL BE SERVED AS SOON AS
THEY ARE READY. Gluten free base available.

(Till 6:00pm daily)
Jo-Jo’s supreme

With salami, ham, onion, pepperoni, olives, mushrooms, capsicum + pineapple
on a tomato base
24, (v)18

popcorn chicken

With caramelised onion, bacon, rocket + aioli on a BBQ base
25

JO-jo’s summer BanquetMinimum 2 people required.
toasted sourdough
Served with smoked sea salt, butter, balsamic vinegar + olive oil
housemade Arancini Balls
Truffle, mushroom + Parmesan with napoli sauce
Crispy skin chips
With Jo-Jo’s famous mushroom sauce

$45pp

(v)

Pumpkin ravioli
With sage butter, feta + cherry confit tomatoes
SLICED LEBANESE CHICKEN BREASTS
Crispy skin barramundi
fattoush salad
Crunchy greens
chocolate brownies

CLASSIC cocktailS
White Sangria
French Martini
PiñA COLADA

$13
e ac h

CAKES + desserts
raspberry lamington						7.5
Caramel tart

								8

(gf)

new york baked cheesecake

				8

(gf)

sticky date pudding 							8
banana bread 								8
flourless chocolate cake

(gf)

				8

carrot + pineapple Cake						8
JO-JO’S FARM HOUSE CHEESE PLATE (SERVES
A selection of Australian cheeses, water crackers, quince paste, hummus +
seasonal fruits

2)

22

(SERVES 4)

29

Add Ice cream + Cream						1

JO-JO’s trivia night
tuesday 5th march:

Jo-Jo’s Trivia Night

tuesday 12th march:

Jo-Jo’s Trivia Night

WWW.JOJOS.COM.AU

$4 Entry fee

great prizes
to be won

@JOJOS_RESTAURANTANDBAR

